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Toys, Ac. .

Immense stock of MUllnery, Corsets. Ho"
S&&.5fi.Une'wear, Dress Trfuwti!uauuacraiueiB tor oc eacn.
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118 Market Street.'deetf

The Ladies will Mind ;

THAT MY -- p t
FRENCH DOLLS;

RE THE FINEST LINES EVER DC POETED,
and warranted; FIRST-CLA-SS in every respect. ";

Wigs and Limbs furnished for ray own styles
Eepairing done free of charge on any Doll b ear
hig my stamp. " " s- -

I keep In stock EXTRA WHEELS for any Baby
Carriages, Velocipedes, Eulkys or VagoD bought

my place.

nrSnS208 ompIeIe stock of TOYS AND FANCY V

ALBUMS. Wfmnffl WW 1 Itva t mnnni nfra
" f.'

WILMINGTON
next week there will be about 150.
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. a" i vuai, uo CUUiU. W SaveSSflr loSDg copiousness the

to cbunty. - Mr.

'bmKiu
--;Gbldsb6ro ; Argus: Latev yes--terday evening the news was" broueht tn

this city to Mr. A. B. Thompson, one
B

ofour County CommissinnMn th.t
his small children had fallen in the fireand been badly; perhaps fatally burned- - There was a lare attendance at boththe morning and" evening services in StSteven's church last 8undayto hear thesermnnq nf tho Tif- - . i w. .

I ipopal bishop, of theijfcst North Carol-i-SsffiSKelogaent; earnest and scholarly discourses.
ai inef last Auen8t :term of -- Wh I

Superior court. Daniel R Olisson
victed of perjury ; and sentenced to sixmpnth's imprisonment in the county jail.
An appeal was taken to the Supreme court
and last week that tribunal affirmed thedecision of the court below: A petition
asking the pardon of the defendant at the
hands of the Governor is now being circu-
lated hereabouts. Perjury is one of themost damnable offenses known to the lavyet it is palpably of common occurrence,
though little effort is made to stop it- -

Charlotte Observer; Mrs. Susan
Lavinia Johnson, daughter of Bartlette and
Mrs. Susan Farney Shipp, of Lincoln
county, N. C. and wife of Capt. V. Q.
Johnson, died in San Antonio, Texas, on
December 5th. - The Mutual Self En-
dowment and Benevolent Association ofAmerica, has collapsed. It is estimatedthat not less than $10,000 cash was inves-
ted in this concern by citizens of Charlotte
and cf Mecklenburg county. More people
have been caught by it than by any failure
since that of the Southern Life Insurance
vxjmpany, on Memphis, - about the year
1875. In his eh&rpe tr tfc nnnH
jury Judge Meares took occasion to refer
Parti,cularly to the crimes of arson and
"rKary, ana said tnat the law in reeard

10 oarn burning should be changed. He
charged that the Legislature should be re-
commended to change the law in regard to
the burning of barns and stores so as to
make the penalty death. The law in re-
gard to burglary he considered righteous
and should be permitted to remain as it is.
vvunin a few months past, four barns in
his county, with forage, wagons, farming J

implements, and horses and mnlea h
been destroyed by the torch of the incen-
diary.

THE CITY
BW ADVEK'l'iMKJTllcClvr

MUNson Eleeant neckwear.
A. David Not at all alarmed.
Heensbebgek Christmas gifts.
J. A. Fore Lumber, laths, &c.
E. H. Freeman Assignee's sale.
Xmas Festival At Vollers Hall.
StMR. RrVER Qtteen Sailinw

,w - ' I
W. E. Bfrinctkx Sr. Orv-Rw.i,.-

irt I.
J.D Bellamy,Jr. Commissioner's sale.

liikeai tiot.
No City Court. A

Judge Meares is holding court
Charlotte this week.

Judge Meares is holding court
Charlotte this week.

The rainfall yesterday from 7
m. to 11 p. m. was 1.81 inches. to

? The stockholders' meeting of
the Navassa Guano Company will be held
to-d- ay.

Cotton receipts yesterday 1,051
bales. The staple comes in more freely as
the holidays draw near. of

Senator Ransom introduced a
bill in the Senate yesterday for the erection

a public building in this city.

The Board of Aldermen of
Charlotte, we see, have rahied the license to

in that city for street venders of patent
medicines, pictures, etc., to twenty-fi-ve

dollars per day.

Raids on hen roosts are of
nightly occurrence. Sunday night last the tax
fowl house of Rev. Dr. Pritchard was
broken open and robbed, for the fourth
time this season.

The warm weather yesterday
upset prices in the dressed poultry trade. and
Turkeys tbat were held the day before at
eighteen and twenty cents were offered
freely at ten and twelve cents a pound. two

A stranger stepped into a law-
yer's office on Princess street the other day

inquired, via this the water office?' .
lawyer answered promptly, "No, sir.
is the wind office; the water office is was

door." day
by

Many people seem to think it a
cheap way of advertisine to flood a town

circulars and band-bil- ls. But it is
To print a thousand circulars will

two, three, or more dollars, to say
nothing of the expense of distributing

withthem. The same matter might be printed
a newspaper as an advertisement and

distributed to its five thousand or more
readers for one dollar.

from
Personal. not

Mr. A. E. Doebele, agent of the owners
the Spanish brig Natinidad, leaves for
home in New York this evefiing. The Inlet.

many friends he has made during - his
Bojourn in Wilmington wish him good
fortune, wherever he may be and in what-
ever

H.
he may undertake.

Mr. Robert Henning, Jr., of New York,
visiting friends in Wilmington.

Sllnc-Sb-ot Nuisance.
The boys with sling-sho- ts still keep up a

racket and are doing a great deal of
miacnief. Yesterday it wasj ascertained

the damage caused by these missiles to passed
windows in the First Baptist Church-wil- l

it necessary to order one hundred and J

panes oigiass to replace those broken. I

?ntsred at the Poet Office at Wilmington. N oas Second Class Matter v"
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The London morning papers commend
President Cleveland's message. Two
uegro burglars hanged at Gharlotte, N.
yesterday. - Mr.: - Vanderbilt's death
creited some excitement in the stock mar-
kets. Deputy IT. S. Marshal Killett
was murdered by moonshiners on Lookout
mountain. New York markets: Money
3H per cent.; cotton auiet at S S.1 Ra
9ic; wheat, ungraded i red ? 79c$l oojc;
curu. uuSriueu oooatc; southern flour
steady; spirits turpentine dull at 87ic; rosin
dun at fi ia - - 7- -

Russia is after a nayal station in
the Red Sea, andttajyj has annexe

1 he papers praise Speaker Car
lisle't? neat little speech on taking
a.1. nu.:. -- e r- I

The array officers and manufaciu- -

rers of array supplies and armaments I

tronprallv aU inlnro. th t" I
& j -- w vauumg let-
ter of Mr. Tilden against a reduction
of taxes.

Maj. Jo hn W. Daniel is the caucus
nominee of the Virginia Democrats
for the TJ. S. Senate in place of BU
lie Mahoue. The Virginians are to
be congratulated and the South too.

The proposition to change the
present name of the Methodist Epis-- '
copal Church, South, does not create
a ripple. Nearly every Conference
thus far has given an almost unani-
mous vote against a change.

The Virginia Legislature is patri-
otic and r-- selfish. It has adonted

:
unanimously a joint resolution in
dorsing the infamous Blair bill. It
goes it strong for "the old flag and
an appropriation." It is a very dis-
creditable vote.

We are indeed delighted that our
friend, Rev. Dr. Milburn, was elected
chaplain of the Democratic House.
Col. Morrison, of Illinois, indorsed
him as "a man who feared God,
loved his fellow man and voted the

efiwciaic ticket; -
' a -- A i

The pensions for the year ending
30ta J une, 1885, aggregated $64,- -

,4oo an increase of $8,069,838
over the preceding year. Since 1861
the United States have paid $714,
040,541 in pensions. Is it any won
der tbat taxes are high? iThere are
345,125 inpensioners. - :

A curious story comes from a quiet
New E ngland village. At Fall
River, Mass., Dr. Arthur C. Puree, a
young and successful physician,; tvas
shot at in his house. His dwelling
and barn have since been burned and
his life U made miserable. The ob-

ject u to drive him away, it is said.

McClure, 'of the Philadelphia
limes, is a keen politician, shrewd
and observant. He favors a reduct-
ion of the Tariff, although a Prot-

ectionist. He sees that it is inevita-
ble. He writes that "the free traders on
are jubilant over the suicidal policy
of the edprotectionists that" proposes
to resist every form of tariff revis-
ion." But there are no free traders -

Secretary Manning estimates that his
the expenses of the Government for
the fiscal year ending 30th of Jane,
1887, will amount to $339,580,552.
The estimates for the present fiscal of

year were $323,911,394. . So there is
not much chance for the accumulat-
ion of a surplus when the total re-
ceipts for ; the year ending . 30th of
Jane, 1885, "were bat $322,690,706.38.

His

The very latest is that Parneil is
preparing to go over to the Xiberals,
provided the Tories cannot deliver
the goods according to contract. It
is reported from' London that he tion
has already made overtures to .the in
liberals. On last Saturday; Mn per

Gladstone wrote: -
5 '

"I am certaia that the- - Tories will be a
10uch weaker than the Liberals in the next

m the past Parliament. It will be im-
possible

shot
bothfor tbe Tories to conduct the gov-

ernment
Intoon their own strength, or to hold to

ThToa ' dignity or independence toLiberal party 5 will; outnumber the toi?M? ani Pamellites combined, and
iJiv the oaly Party independent of un-r- , andortny motives to court the ParnelUtes forr support." j t

'
: 1 -

Dr- - Henry E. Shepherd, President at
of the College of Charleston, wUl was
attend the Convention of Students

f the Modern Languages that meets of
a Boston during the Christmas holtv

right
mind Gosse's recent work,. From

Shakespeare to

' c wr; or nve : lectures at Uog

I - q e at Salem, where tbej
i. V. . " "" 'ug gu

satiated tbeir pious zeal byv burning
t A. - v, .

-- o vvy
better -

they delight in intellectual

era scholari " By the wav. wUl nitte XibrarAasociatioA take r,

cuturo irom ir.-- Bhepherd
during the winter either as he goes
or returns from the North?" niNorth Carolina, warp and filling.

The Mormons in Utah are behav
ing so threateningly as to cause the

overnmnt to hasten troops to' Salt
MaCit- y- It is saidOOa could W

- 'owu" buo city, m a tew
lours. A: soecial of Vh r th inDt
from Salt Lake City, says :

The bitter feelin . .
here since Deputy United States MarshalUlun shot down one of
assaulted him on his way home8 the othe?
Whfliaheen fanned and nursed by the

", " -- 0 "uu uclr organs nntll an
. 7r - j aukus or anairs ex-
ists. - The Deserts News charged that Collinwas being screened from arrest and hidout tf trouble' by the United States au-
thorities, though the Deputy Marshal wasat tnat moment, and ia at present, incustody for the murder of the man he shot
SnTr,Kmacb W 8heked ; the Nem,

people here have to bear withpatience.'"

;Spmt;?xrpentin
Greensboro Workman; Mr

Moses Henry Fowler died of paralysis of thebrain at his home two miles east of Green s- -
uoro on jxionaay. JXOV. SUth.

A lady came near dyino at the I

McAdoo House, Greensboro, by blowing I

out the gas in her room. She fainted asshe opened the door.
Salisbury Watchman; Rev. F.

W. E. Peschau, pastor of the large, influ-
ential congregation of Lutherans in Wil-
mington. N. C will deliver one of his
popular .lectures in the new Lutheran
church-o- n next Thursday, December 10th. j
at 8 o clock: p. m. The proceeds will be
devoted to the chuich furniture.

r-- Statesville Landmark; Hon.
John 8. Henderson, of Rowan, has had aregular run of good fortune within the past
thirteen months. He was elected to Con-
gress last November, became the father of
twins two months Jago, and has just now
struck it rich ia his Sugar Spring mine, a
mile and a quarter northeast of Salisbury,
on the Lexington public road. A recent
assay shows to the ton 17 ounces of silver
and 8.79 of gold, making the total value to
the ton $28 to $30.

Lumberton Hobesoman: The
touTB&&.Qrtt will come off on the 17th inst.
anisic win do iurms&ed by the harpers of
Wilmington. Coronation iri the Cotting-ha- m

hall. A nice saddle will be awarded to
the best nder. A negro man named
McDuffie, returning from Shoe Heel last
week, whither he had been to carry a crowd
of darkies to take the train for Arkansas,
partook a little too freely of the "ardent
spirits." and on his way home in the dark in
got off the road into a deep cove and was
drowned. His mules and wagon remained

the water all night, but one mule died in
shortly after it was taken out.

Raleigh News-Observe- r; It is a.said that the wife of Gen. Vance is serious-
ly ill at Washington. - E. L. Vaughn,
Esq., of Alleghany county, is here, attend-
ing the Supreme Court. He gives such
accounts of the grand crops in his fertile
mountain section as do one good to hear.
There never were such fine crops, and the
country is full of the best cattle. His sec-
tion never was so prosperous as now. On
twenty five acres of mountain land he raised
the past season 1,500 bushels of corn. Fer-
tilizers are very seldom used there, but on
ten acres of this land he used 600 pounds of ofguano. .

rj&fonroe JSnquirer-Mcpres- s ; A
number of citizens of Stanly county have
recently left the homes of their nativity to
begin life anew in Texas. Mr. John tax
Secrest, an old and highly resoected citizen.
who lived five miles west of Monroe," died

the 29th of November, of pleuro-pneu-monia- .---

Rev. Prank Jones, of the col or
Baptist church, requests us to say to the

colored people who are thinking of emi-
grating to Arkansas, that he is going out
there in a few : weeks for the purpose of
prospecting the country, and he desires all
who are anxious to know the truth to await

report before making any further move.
- Winston Daily; Mr. N. T.

Dodd died at his residence on Liberty street
yesterday morning at 12.30 o'clock, in his
seventieth odd year. The city Board

Commissioners of Greensboro have
offered the sum of $500 for information
leading to the arrest of the murderer of
James Owens, who was brutally killed in
that place recently. Rev. B. W. and
Daugherty, Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal The
Church at this place, will hold .his last
services here next Sunday. He leaves next This
Wednesday for his chosen field in Ohio. next

loss will be ereatly felt here.
There is. living with Uncle Jerry Blum,
colored, in Salem, his mother-i- n law.
named Brown, who was last October, , 124 with
years of age, and is in apparently good
health now. , Rah 1. North Carolina is still not.
ahead. -- StakJ. ' cost

New Bern Journal; At an auc
sale at the court house yesterday stock

the A. &N. C. Railroad brought $21 in
share. -- This, we believe, is the highest

price paid since 1880. Our Kinston
reporter sends us the following account of

fatal affray at that place yesterday : At
o'clock Monday Mr. Wm. H. Whitfield

and killed with a pistol Joseph Sellers,
citizens of Kinston. Mr. Sellers went of
Whitfield s bar room and threatened

use a knife upon him. Whitfield tried his
avoid a difficulty, and Sellers continuing
advance with the knife, Whitfield shot

twice in selfdefence, the first shot missing
the second taking effect in the left side

between the ninth and tenth ribs, causing
death in a very. few. minutes. .. Two wit-

nesses
,

were present, who testified as above is
the coroner's inquest-- - Mr. JVhitfleld

discharged by .the trial justice and Tne
coroner's jury. - . :

.r lttsboro. JCccora; j ne worx lively
grading our railroad lsprdgressing very

faTnrablir. Mr. W. B. Hicks, who is in.
charge of the work,, is the right man in the that

place and thorougniy unuereianus u
business; A squad of 44 more convicts,

makecame, up from .Raleigh on last Friday.
which makes nearly lou now a wur, aim nrty

- OPEEA HOUSE.
"A ITloantaln Plnk.n

It rained incessantly ,'all, day yesterdar.
and the weather last nbt was. dark 'and
threatening; but mi a fair audience as
sembled to see "A Mountain Rnk," whicfi
was produced in a Very creditable. manner.

Miss - Bella Moore, as Sincerity, Weeks,
displayed considerable ability, and her
winsome; manners r gave a charm to the

I
I play which was recognized by all present

.The performance has good points, which
were brought tby ihe company, and the
audience generally acceded this by generous
applause.

This afternoon there will be matinee
which commences" at half past two o'clock,

I ad thdmission to which isunly twenty- -

13 3?T V Worm rtne
"y V1 ua"asion.

" The company close their engagement
here with the ''banites," which will be
played to nigh and is well spoken of.

Small Indnsirles tbat ry
We read in the Boston Journal of Com-- I

merce of the phenomenal success of a man
ufactory of wooden shuttles, spools, bob-
bins, etc , at Nashua, N. H.

"Started only ten months ago they hav 1

built a new factory, increased its help from
five or six hands at first to the forty now
employed. It has increased its capacity
from four to 500 shuttles per week at the
start to 2.000 per week at oresent. Thev
are driven on orders and are obliged to
work extra hours to keep up with the
demand. In addition to the shuttle depart-
ment 75 hands are employed on bobbins
and spools." .

t ,

The prosperity of Wilmington would be
greatly enhanced by the establishment of
any of the small -- industries that are so
numerous, and so profitable, at the North.
We have all the natural advantages, espe-
cially for wood-worki- ng manufactories;
but some how natural advantages don't
count for much in these matters, or at least
the lack of natural advantages is no bar to
success. The industries of Northern cities
are built up, we imagine, by enterprise
on the part of their v promoters; but with
tbe facilities for transportation and other
advantages that Wilmington could offer it
should not be difficult to attract manufac-
tures here if the citizens act together with
spirit and determination.

It is interesting to read in this connection
of Hartford, Conn., which the . paper men
tioned above says is proportionately the
richest city in the United States:

"As the insurance, business stands out ro
prominent whenever one thinks of Hart-- I
ioru, many persons do not realize- - the
amount of manufacturing which is done
within the city limits. There are in fact

...U.Ilai manufacturing
MA nn..concerns. . with. a reported

i""ou.w3,oo, Dringlng Up ...e totq i (.amrai fnnuAst A ilallv
wise to over f7oV,000.C?Ci--:Tnd- se are hrge
figures and they tell their own story."

Cold Wave Coming. ;

Yesterdav mnminir tVio rh!af c
cer at Washington telegraphed to .the ob--

server at tne Wilmington station as fol--
lows: . I

"10.80 A. M. Hoist cold wave signal.
The temperature will fall from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e degrees in the next twenty four

forty-eigh- t hours."
Tbe cold wave signal could not be dis-

played, because the storm signal. was up.
This, it will be remembered,: was the case
when the last cold wave came. There is
only one flag pole at the signal station here,
and another cannot be furnished because

the lack of an appropriation for the pur
pose.

The temperature here at the time the to

above warning was received was seventy-o- ne

degrees. To verify the prediction the
temperature should fall to-da- y or

fifty-s- ix or forty six degrees.

Tnrka and Bean.
The turbaned Turks with their hungry

bears, are hanging on the "ragged edge of
town" unable or unwilling to pay the city

that would permit them to parade the
streets and exhibit the clumsy antics of I

I Altheir trained animals. One of the bears
that had been crippled by a kick from a
mule was sold to a butcher, slaughtered

put on sale in the Front street market
yesterday. The bear was killed by two
shots from a rifle; its carcass weighed over

hundred pounds. The Turks are
camped, about two miles from town over
Smith's Creek. They have five or six
bears and a number of monkeys in their

. . . . . . I llJi
iraveuinE menagerie, n. colored boy who

monkeying with the bears the other
had pne of his fingers nearly bitten off

one of the brutes.

HIVEB AND IQIARIBf JB. .

8chr. Albert H. Grouse, Henderson,
hence, arrived at Philadelphia Dec 7th. will

The barque St. Joseph, at Smithville large
the. rescued crew of the schooner

Paragon, did not come up to Wilmington at

yesterday, as was expected.
The- - steamship Benefactor, ; Tribou,
New York, due here yesterday, did- -

arrive.
No advices yesterday from the

wrecked schooner Rebecca II. Quran, at New
It is thought she will go to pieces

where she lies. Large

The steamer Biter Queen, Captain A.
Worth, will take her place on the river

to-da- yto run as a freight boat between for
Fayetteville and Wilmington. Her sche-
dule as arranged ia to leave Wilmington at

in Mondays and Thursdays; and, Fay-
etteville, at sunrtse'Wednesday, and Satur-
days."- '' '-'"' -

Nor. .barque Qjernldsen from this port,
Dover, Dec.6th. v , TN

Swedish barque Boomeransfi Frock- -:
burg,ience for Antwerp, passed Isle of BTES,
Wight Dec. othv

NEW ADVEBTKEMENTS.;;

of Talnanie : Real Estate;

BY 7111X1715 AND PUBSUlKCB oy KUJt- -

cre ' the Superior Ctoart bfWew Hanover Co..

lbteTllS1 eWafSJttdSA.vfiT a "i0 wiu seu to toe fiuroest

;;iAJt. V1, " ""u"ffion, on MUriJJAY,

it, the following described SEAL ESTATE. sluate to ttedtrof WllmingtonTN cTto
be1?IllKOn Fourth. Stwt4 feetsouth of the southeast Intersection of Fourth

VkvI T,,", ouwei;. runs tnenoe southeast line of Fourth Street 40east parallel with Mulberry Street 83 feattoence

;Si2Lft2?S; withtheAlst llneJ
wTt "otu toiwi, meace ease '

ry street 88 feet, thence nMthrSfel

and ons-thfr- :i 4n tTJT.r" fit.u"Percent. Oil each Hafartvui nnnn.n. .V.

SSFi .be holeof- - the purchase money may
ai,d Tvcas' wh?n, upon the confirmation of

I e the Comnil?sioner will execute a deedto the purchaser, or. the purchaser may at his
Commissioner to secure the deferred payments.

JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr.,deioat de 10. jan 1, 10 Ctommissiener.

Not at All Alarmed.
TB WAEM SPELL CAJS01: LONG,

andasonr t.raahM up good all day yesterday, I

notwithstanding the rain, we feel encouraged to
continue our efforts to offer Enperior bargains In
CLOTHING.

We received yesterday a large invoic 3 of BOYS'
OVERCOATS, from 8 to 18 years, and as these
goods were secured at a saciifica we, are pre-

pared to offer them much under their real value.
' --ana wniJi in me

PriCe3 f" DD PANTS' and ve nearly a
.ttftnai.H". k..j r, t I

and GO THRY MUST. I

ourMerchantTailoringDepartmentwehave
ma4e DEDUCTION OF $5.00 TO

'
810.00

EACH SUIT, and anyone wishing a'suit before
Christmas will find us ready to serve them in a
satisfactory manner,

A. DAVID.
de 10 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Found,
'J'HE PLACE TO BUY LAP BdBES, HOBSE
Blankets, Trunks, Bags and Satchels. Saddles.Harness, Carriages. Phaetons. Buggfes, Carts!

tl8'c- - Repairing promptiy done by skilledworkmen. . Prioes very low.de 6tf McBOUQALL & BOWDEN.

Surgical Instrnments anil Appliances. In

HAVE IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF ALL
the new and leading GOODS at 'New York Cata-logue prices, upon whioh we will allow a dis-count of 25 per cent. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WILLIAM H. QEEffi? & COVde8tf Druggisls...

. No Time 7 ? 1

mo WRITE LONG ATy'ilTimf ASvTCrB
meaH. i wiu"Qi taKenimetocllders for Peanuts, FishBoe.No. IMmleti AnSiST I

uranges, Corn, Feed Peas. Eggs. Chiokeas, 4c2Consignments of Country Produce solicited.
JOHN B. MABJ3HALL, 1

Oen. Com. Merohant, .de 8 D &Wtf 24 N. Water St.. Wllmtat :

Louis J. Poisson,
JEAL ESTATE AGENT AND STOCKBROKER.

itHouses Rented and Rents Collected. Estates
Managed and Money Judiciously Invested. Bu
siness solicited, Office

de 1 2w 113 NORTH SECOND ST.

NEW TOY STORE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING' SEttPENEDhis Btore witn a full line of New and CheapTOYS, and AiNi AtiuuLjS,respectfollyso- -

nuiiuwoaiunc examine ttie beautifultn"gs offered for Inspection. The price will besure to suit all. A.
No. 17 Second Street,de6 2t bet. Market and Dock.

For Baffle.
JpiVE ELEGANT CASES FOR Tgr.Tc

CALL AND TAKE A CHANCE.

J. H. HARDIN,
Druggist and Seedsman,deetf New Market. Wilmington, N.C

Handkerchiefs.
300 D0ZENS 3,600 LADIES' G2NTS

AND CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS,clear Lawn. Colored Borders and Hemstitched,m aDd cneapest
-- eTer opened Inthisctty

d 6 tf JOHN J. HEDRICK.

California Pears,
Catawba Grapes,

TO-DA- SEEAMER. CAN NOW PUT
you-up- a beautiful Basket of Fruit very low.

CHOICE BANANAS, ORANGES and GRAPES
always on hand.

Prices as Lowas the Lowest

Mrs. E, Warren & Son.
de9tf EXCHANGE CORNER.

For Sale,
Dwellings and Building Lota in any

part of the city, for cash and on the in--
'stalment plan. Apply to

, D. O'CONNOR,e tf Real Estate Agent.

Wanted ! Wanted !
HIDES, WOOL AND WAX. HIGHEST CASHpaid for same.

800 BOXES CHOICE BRANDS TOB ACCCK forlow.
SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,

ae27tf 18 Market Street

CARLTON HOUSE; TTB
Warsaw, Dnjliii Comity, IT. C. CAE

QNL1NE OF WILMINGTON AND WZLDOll
Railroad, 55 mfles from Wilmington. of

Table always wen supplied with the best the which

eonnfry affords. Rates of Board verj; raasona I

ble, ; H. J.r'Aiir.Tftw r 1 ket

dayt
For the South" Atlantic States, fair

colder weather, winds shifting to westerly
and northwesterly, higher barometer.'
: For-- the Middle' Atlantic -- States,ight
local rain or snow;;followed by colder fair
weather, winds shifting to southwest and
northwest, rising borometer.

Scared Darkles.
A good many colored cooks and hou3e

servants have in some way got a ridiculous
notion into their heads that the "doctors "
as they say, are kidnapping colored women
and girls and cutting them up, presumably
for scientific purposes.; It is a difficult
matter to get some of them to go out alone
on the streets Aftex nightfall, ofr this ac
count ' One of. them says that a, woman
Irving but on Campbell street was

'

chased
iew nights since Jjy one of the "kidnap-

pers," who clapped a piaster over her
mouth; that she managed to escape, bnt
has since "been laid up sick, from fright.
An old darkey who was asked about the
scare among the women, said that it was a
8tory gotten up by some Colored men who
couian t keep their women folka hnm
at night from church meetings and other
places. Looking at it in this light it may I

have a good effect.

We are indebted to Mr. Perry,
of the Signal Office, for a copy of the
"Annual Report of the Chief Signal Officer
of the Army for the year 1885."

nSvS, nightingale OP THESS22Y;Z;h9.9wl31g 18 n extract from a
1 Stte? German Reformed Messenger,

ni. hr Br,A MT Bf: "rr " ? ImtTlteach our "Susy" to sav. "A waii x?Jr I

wf?' &' Snd teething siege. Ms.

sfXratfeScls81n&t&rS.Fefe&ylte
!yrA
E?Jw!JIe X01116 her as sno !s. a I

infant race. Sold by dAWeistZ
xa uonis a Dotue.

IN IflEmORIAM.

MRS. JURY J. NEWKIBK.
T8.ih0Se wi10 .evw tbB subject of this briefeT ea.th haf cased an aching void"ttbe hand of the Great Physician alone canw;.lh.8wa8 boJkind and affectionate, sowSnd lo. thatshe drew all heartsIn the domestlo circle she was char-m- tg

&cd women by precept or examplean Influence for good over all whocame within the sphere of her actions. To theIi!taAadP.mand beautify our fallen nature
i i v.. "itel11' whl2n 6U0n a beanty andftA01 e7V7 day llfe- - As wife, mother,she was iiw and de- -

a"1?" her; and of her it may

NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

A Xmas Festival
OPENED by THE.HXj"8&25ffi SOCIETY of FtaSSSffiJSffi

kTandlnan
but not Festival prices. dinit

Steamer Eiver Queen,
QAFT. A H. WORTH, WILL LEAVE WIL-mlngt-

every Monday and Thursday at 12

o'clock. Leave Fayetteville Wednesday and
Saturday at tunrise. de 10 tf

lumber, Laths, Shingles, Mould--
insrs, &c. &c.

MYENTIRE STOCK AT YOUR OWN PRICES I JL
close business. All T

anything In uiyiuie oansaye money by coming I if,see me. All parties indebted to me will please I
call and settle. J. a Trnuw

Prop. Harrison Planlnsr Mii'ls.
de 10 8t nao th an tu

K DrD NOTiADVBRTISE 'ENGLISH NECK-WEAR- "

(as the Stab prlnis it), but ELEGANT
NECKWEAR. In order to prove our assertion
correct, come, see and buy.

MUNSON,de 10 It Gents' Furnisher.

Breech Loaders.
TJETVED tby to-da-y's steamer oneCase of fine English Double Breech LmuiwSTlySJ18 hitend selling
hhtaMW-- No mQAQs haverbten

look at them.
WM. E. 8PRINGER & CO.,

19, 21 & 23 Market Street,delOtf Wilmington N. C.

WILMINGTON, N. C, Nov. f?4th, 1&5

Notice.
THE ANJSTJAL MEETING OF gTOCKHOLD- -.

he NAVASSA GUANO COMPANYWilmlntrm. jotJII TKa h.M .vsJvSjrr
Jiv0? Today, December JOth, 1885,'at

S1,00 A- - M- - .. D. MacRAE. ,JYaoiaac tn Sec'y and TTeas'r.

Assignee's Sale.
"y-

-

S. BRIGGS & CO.'S ENTIRE STOCK OF

Drugs and Chemicals
be closed out in the next few days. The

and select assortment will be disposed of
A SACRIFICE.

E. H. FREEMAN,

deiotf Assignee;

Christmas Gifts.
de

Yu WILL FIND AT HEINSBERGE R'S A

and Beaut'ful selection of CHRISTMAS

sale
GIFTS, at CHEAP PRICES. Please call and see

yourselves. Yen will find GOOD and CHEAP

GOODS at
HEINSBERGSR'S

delOtf . Live Book and Music Stores.

SUpXianUery-- s Wholesale Groceries.

ADDITION TO OUR SHIP CHANDLERY BU- -'

SINESS we carry a LARGE STOCK OF GROCE--

II

..
1 V

it

i

-- i

If

f4

SCRAP BC)OI, at baVgainsT - - -

Tell me whn !a irntnsti: h.. ..1.
and Prioes of Cans and Sanoem. PUfM v,u.
Toilet SetcCBfeane Ornaments Rmni7idj: -
10,686

before the rnah U :-
- us.

, IJMIJS- - Jttl7E"Lr.Sil.deetf

M Lost.
04.000.000 (KSTnATm

AT GALVESTON). That City's fate may be ours
any moment, so Insure your property before

is TOO LATE, and be sure your policy has oa it"
TheL. & L. & G. Ins. Co.,
Whibh Company pays all losses without discount.
g.000pfeliy tt on account of Chicago big

de fit?0- -

Telephone
SMITH,Agents,

NmnberTS.
'

52.00 Ladies' Shoes, -

A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED BY- -

SHEIEE,
de6tf Nos. 108 & 110 Market 8treet.

At Cost ! :

FOR ONE WEEK, COMMENCING DEC; 7TH. ,'

Bilk Hats! .

jgTIFFHATSf
LADIES' TUB CAPS i -

HARRISON AhUMH.
"dett ' HaTtew; ,

Flour, Bacon, Coffee.
1000 BWs " -- x . '

100 380X68 D-- - B. SIDES, ; T
2QQ 8acks Choice RIO COFFEE, ;

'10 0 Beflned roOARS, an grades; 1

100 21)18 010106 PBJoo KOLASfi;

25 Bbla CAROLINA BICE." 'v

1500 SIJTOOOL SALT. - 7 '
JQBalesBANDOLPHYABIL,

"

25 B1" RANDOLPH SHEETING.

QA Cases STAR LYE, - ,.

5Q Cases BALL POTASH. .

QQ Gross R. B, MILLS SNUFF, -- 7
Boxes CHEWINQ TOBACCO,

gQBoxesielectcaCBlBSS, --

PJQ Boxes CRACKERS, " --

Soda, Starch, Soap, ',
Candles, Matches, Ac, &c -

For sale low.by
T

deStf WTLT.TAire BANETNA CO. -

Some of the Finest. ,
:

HAVE TO-DA- Y BiIBIVEI HALF A

LOAD OF - ' . . -

Beefjntton Port Sansaie,
the nnest .quallty and in the finest conditidC"

we offerboth wholesale --and retail from 1."a Street and Fourth Street Mar-- I
' "

Houses. r i? l . 1 iwhich canibe BOUGHT CHEAP at Whole-
sale Prioes. .,

.. de9tf KURE & DOSCHER.Pope." - He will also
Troprietor, no29tf W.B.WORTHACO.


